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Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 2 Effervescent Sachets
Servings Per Container: 20

                                                       Amount Per Serving  % Daily Value

Total Calories 8
Total Carbohydrate 3 g 1%*
Sodium (as sodium 
bicarbonate/sodium 
carbonate) 180 mg 8%

Potassium (as potassium 
bicarbonate) 600 mg 17%

Symbiotropin® blend 3.7 g
   L-Glutamine †
   L-Arginine-L-Pyroglutamate †
   L-Lysine Hydrochloride †
   Glycine †
    AlphaSize® Alpha-Glyceryl 
   Phosphoryl Choline (A-GPC) †
   Gamma-Aminobutyric Acid 
   (GABA) †

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2000-calorie diet
† Daily Value not established.

www.nutraceutics.com   
St. Louis, MO 63139   (877) 664-6684
© 2018 Nutraceutics Corporation

Other ingredients: Citric acid, natural and artificial flavor, 
magnesium oxide, stevia extract. 

AlphaSize® is a registered trademark of Chemi Nutra.

SYMBIO TROPIN®

Directions
Dissolve two Symbiotropin sachets in four to six 
ounces of water. Once fully dissolved, stir and drink 
immediately. It is best to take Symbiotropin at 
bedtime, two to three hours after last meal. Take 
for five days and skip two days. Repeat cycle. 

Alternative protocol
To maximize the effects of your exercise regimen,* 
take one sachet of Symbiotropin in the morning 
30 minutes before breakfast, in addition to two 
sachets at bedtime, two to three hours after last 
meal. Take for five days and skip two days. 
Repeat cycle.

NEURO* IMMUNE* ENDOCRINE*

SYMBIOTROPIN IS GREAT 
    FOR BOTH MEN & WOMEN

SYMBIO TROPIN®

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.   
  This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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AMINO ACID SUPPLEMENT



SYMBIO TROPIN®

THE LONGEVITY OF 

Launched in 1996 for physician recommendation, 
Symbiotropin was the first of  its kind. Designed to help support 
the body’s natural hormone production, physicians began to 
incorporate it into their prescribing patterns and nutritional 
protocols.* The word spread quickly among serious athletes 
and bodybuilders who used it to gain that extra edge. The 
rest is history.

From the doctor’s office to the playing field, Symbiotropin 
is recommended and used by doctors, athletes and 
dedicated men and women striving for peak performance 
and exceptional well-being. Now we have improved it 
again with the addition of  AlphaSize® A-GPC, the premier 
choline donor. AlphaSize® A-GPC fuels neurotransmitter 
formation which is vital for peak mental and physical 
performance. 

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

IT CUTS BOTH WAYS... 
Hormone production enhances 
exercise and exercise enhances 

HORMONE production.

THE ATHLETE AND SYMBIOTROPIN
Fitness enthusiasts choose to incorporate Symbiotropin into 
their nutrition and training regimen to: 

  • fuel athletic performance*   

  • support the growth and repair of lean muscle* 

  • strengthen immune function to maximize 
     exercise recovery*

From building LEAN MUSCLE to 
keeping your immune system 

STRONG, give your body what 
it needs with amino acids.

FUEL FOR YOUR BODY’S NATURAL 
HORMONE PRODUCTION* 
Symbiotropin was formulated to support your body’s natural 
production of growth hormone.* Growth hormone is naturally 
released by the pituitary gland in response to sleep and 
exercise in order to help replenish tissues. Symbiotropin does 
not contain growth hormone, rather it contains a specific ratio 
of amino acids and the clinically studied AlphaSize® A-GPC.

HIGH-OCTANE AMINO ACIDS TO 
SUPPORT NEURO, IMMUNE AND 
ENDOCRINE HEALTH*

To make sure your body has the energy it needs to stay 
healthy and strong, you need to fuel it with the power of  
amino acids. As the basic building blocks of proteins, amino 
            acids are both synthesized within the 
        body and acquired through diet. 
          In the body, amino acids:    

    • provide a source of fuel    

    • assist in neurotransmitter 
       formation 

    • facilitate hormone and
       immune function    

SYMBIO TROPIN®

SYMBIO TROPIN®


